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The annual meeting of the Mari-1 .

time Intercollegiate Athletic- Union ' ^.ukl lilT protos/V legitimate, and
was held last week-end at Mount At- ; . . , ......... ... . ... not cause the game to be played overlison. All member universities were •
in attendance except Dalhousle. Dr. ' a^“
Petire, of UNB, was returned as next !
year’s President of the Union.

ILITY
DO PEP. MONTH 
SABLED

When one’s hand *s outstretched 
for the parchment that culminates 

college crammings and endeavor, 
reminiscing should be forgiven. 
Therefore I reminisce. But I’ll do it 
in my mind the same as you will, for 
it is not my point to induce nostalgia 
at this particular time.

I often wonder how many of us in 
our senior year havs really done any 
growing since first we came to UNB? 
How many of us are still pursuing 
and nailing, pounding and clinching, 
cold, hard facts? Many of us have 
actually been narrowed by a college 
education. So intent have we been 
on our accumulation and piling up 
of facts that instead of making tools 
of these, facts, the facts have made 
tools of us! And that, my friends, is 
a fact! Hog-tied and ensnarled by 
facts, one is as unspontaneous, as in
human, as Is the “goody-goody” 
whom we laugh at because he Is 
forced, strained and (static under the 
domination of an irrevocable con
science. Poor you, if you’ve learned 
nothing more than facts!

Perhaps it’s in junior year that 
first attempts are made to under
stand. Understanding means mere 
than manipulating facts, more than 
manoeuvring a slide rule. Rather 
does it mean to be consciously aware 
of “why’s” and relationships. It has 
been accurately described as the 
ability to put oneself in the other 
fellows shoes. Facts, already, are 
merely secondary tools which assist 
in the rich joys of understanding.

Eventually, after passing the 
stages of fact collecting and of 
understanding, one becomes a senior, 
and, occasionally, a thinker. The 
thinker has gained freedom from 
domination by facts, and spontane
ously uses these facts in creations 
earmarked by his own personality, in 
thoughts engendered within the con
fines of his own ugly cranium, and 
expressed regardless of the forces 
which tend to cause repression of ex
pression and thought.
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Definite rules and regulations 

laid down for badminton, ten-
%

ÏMIUM were
/■ nis, and boxing, with a winning team

track meet would be held on May 14 ^ m^clf ^This’oc^ 7th and 

at Acadia, With the possibility of the j UNR play hosts t0 the other
1948-49 tme-k mert being held to Imc' Universities in a round
October of 1948. Should it prove

It was decided that this year’s
W‘

AHY VERNON W. .MULLEN DOUGLAS E. RICE
\ rebin tennis match.successful to have the intercollegiate 

meet in the fall it will be continued
A TRIBUTEASSOCIATION

idence 703-21
UNB was also assigned the job of 

drawing up a set of riles for Intel- 
colleinte swimming to be adopted 
at the Semi-annual meeting of the 
MI AU to be held in Truro October 
9 th.

Pictured above are Vernon Mullein and Doug Rice respectively. 
Vernon worked industriously this year as Editor-in-chief of the 
Brunswickan. Many a night, and yes, early into the morning, he could 
be found at work in the printing shop "beating the deadline ” For the 
first time in a number of years the Brunswickan lias been able to main
tain a deadline... The major part of this responsibility rested on Verne’s 
shoulders. Besides working overtime lie took time out to coach many 
of the younger staff members in the newspaper art. To Vernon we 
say “thanks a million for your effort to make the Brunswickan tops.” 
We are pleased that you have not actually retired and have accepted 
the job of C. U. P. Editor next year.

Doug Rice, the Brunswickan’s able business manager, has faith
fully listened to the “beefs” of all the staff members and attempted to 
smooth over all controversies. We give credit to Doug for being so 
patient when we wanted to throw out some of that “damned advertis
ing,” wanted more cuts, or war,ted to junk “Food for Thought.’ Doug 
is graduating this year and next fall will find him at Saint John Law 
School. Wherever Doug goes we wish him the best of luck.

in the future.

Much discussion arose over the de
finition of the term “Amateur.’ It 

decided not to allow any college 
student, who is a member of & var
sity team, to play that same sport for 

other club or team whether he

was

E CAMPS The feasibility of having Intercol
legiate wrestling, and the introduc
tion of Canadian football were also 
discussed. Kings College vs as the 
only one that would not consider the 
Canadian game while the remainder 
of the universities were 
mittal, due to
financing and coaching the game.

any
teceives money or not. A team mem
ber, may however, play on aA outside 
team in some other sport than the 

in which he is representing his

.va'te Dance come to the 
hin, Birch wood Lodge, 
'er Villa situated at 

Phone 518-11.
one 
college. non-com- 

the difficulties of
It was also agreed upon to

the executive to grant a pro
em-

power

if PRODUCTS BRUNSWICKAN WOULD 

LIKE TO HEAR FROM YOU AT 

CONTRIBUTIONS

THE
THE STAFF OF THE BRUNS

WICKAN WISH THE GRADUA

TING CLASS EVERY SUCCESS 

IN THEIR FUTURE CAREERS.

:e cream

BUTTER
ANY TIME.

TO THE PAPER WILL BE WEL-
EDITORIAL

(Continued from Page Two).I
COME.■5 LIMITED duce tons of pornographic literature, (both of which are 

aimed at our destruction, whether physical or moral. 
Technical advance should not be halted but it should be 
coupled with a social conscience so that “progress” will be 
maintained, or even established.

■

_J We Thank YouMcGINLEY WINS
ARTS ELECTION

A message of good will to 
the retiring staff of the 
Brunswickan.

Ed McGinley has been elected 
President of the Arts Society for next 

He defeated by a small mar-, -- '
Finally, we must learn to recognize hypocricy flouted 
teal for freedom. We must, replace fear* with reasoning ; year.

gin the other ninncrs-up-Lyman Al
lan, Harold Hatheway, and Vernon 
Mullen.

In the voting, which was held 
Monday morning in the lobby of the 
Arts Building, approximately 40% 
of the total enrollment of Arts s tu

as a
pessimism with: hope; selfishness with unselfishness ; and 
fake propaganda, with truth. Ycur printers regret that the time 

has come for us to part company.
Our most enjoyable time was when 

forced to wade four deep 
the top of the milling crowd in 

order to reach our objective.
Seriously, the Brunswickan is los

ing some good workers--we wish you 
President and Secretary-Treasurer ^ succe$s »out p, the cold, cold 
respectively were: John Peck, Sophc- commercial worid." 

and Scotty Ryerson, Freshman.

i The Red Menace may lie upon us but our officials, 
press, and radio are making sure that it succeeds by creat
ing the crisis upon which the “Menace” feeds.

l . a .
we were
over

dents voted.
Elected by acclamation for Vice-

STAFFORD HEADS 
DEBATING SOCIETY

LADIES’ SOCIETY
ELECTS WALTERS? Harold Stafford, a Junior Arts stu

dent, strong supporter of the young 
Liberals on the campus, and head of 
the “Fanjoy for President" group, 

elected President of the Debat- j 
ing Society last Thursday night. Mr. 1 
Stafford expects that debating will , 
become a more important subject 
than -ever on the campus next year 
and is determined that the UNB ( 

will win the Maritime Cham- 
Other officers elected 

were: Vice-President. Nonna -Mc
Lean; Secretary, Ed McKinney; and 
Team Manager, Ralph Hay.

Ed Fanjoy presided over the last

Lower classmen, beware! Engi- jhe gjr]s 0f the Ladies’ Society 
neers and foresters, beware, Arts- jiaye eiectecl their executive for next 
men, we know where the library is, year Their -officers are: President, 
don’t make your mind a bookshelf! pot \y(liters, Vice-President, Shirley 
Make facts your tools, and aim ai . staples, Secretary, Faith Baxter, 
freedom, spontaneity and thought.

Your printers,
FRED KARTWICK, 
LUDLOW YOUNG.
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For Satisfactionwas GLENN
(Continued from page one)

C. A. F. He was in the service for
inThe Co-Eds on the campus have 

generally neglected their opportuni- 
As yet no definite action has

DRY CLEANING 
and PRESSING

X reflects theThe Brunswickan 
character and attitude of this univer
sity. The Brunswickan of past years 
has listed a great many facts includ
ing football victories over Mount Al
lison, beautiful baby contests and 
eat at Tart’s. It has shown a mini
mum of understanding and thought.
Is this truly the situation on 
campus? Is our campus only a vc-
rational school? The Brunswickan, .parties which sprang the . overty ____
under Mullen, attempted fact-listing France last Friday night. Bill is also -------
(the four-page edition hut the stu- the new Assistant Sports Editor o. 
dent body demanded more. The de- the Brunswickan tor 1948-49. He 
mand is high, and the time is ripe has also participated m Junior Varsity 
for a college paper that shows under- Basketball, 
standing of the campus at home and 
of the world at large, backed up by 
thoughts of university calibre stu
dents. Mr. Mullen paved the way.
It’s all yours, Mr. Jones! Give is 
MORE than the facts!

four years and spent most of the time 
with Eastern Air Command in Hali-ties.

been taken to elect the second vice- 
president of the SRC and a repre
sentative for next year’s Junior Class.

It’s fax.aor — always 
id an oppor- 
hing, sifting 
da and’prob-

BUZZELL’Steam He has been married now for the 
past five years and lias two children;

two years old, and one a month 
eld. Glenn stated that he has a job 
awaiting him as a Student Actuary 
with Standard Life ns soon ns he 
graduates.

)
pionship.l

one
Dry Cleaners & Dyers
Phone 487 276 Queen St.

BUCHAN »
(Continued from page one)our

meeting of the year.S ill
interested in 
with sound 
in creating 

irk, improve-

B ; 8 Students wives bring 
your Passes toJ.H. Fleming i

I F
L WHITING PHOTO SERVICE

10 %
N. B.Fredericton :

Established 1889
O and receive 

discount on Photos 
of yourself and family

Ross Kellie is noted for his de voted 
effort to the Varsitv Hockey Team 
this year. Van dcr Meyden lost 
dose election when Vvgmia Bliss 
defeated him for the position of SRC 
Secretary ’49 However Pete made 
a strong comeback in the recent elec
tion for hid second term as an SRC 
rep. Alan MacDonald, the tliiid of 

a newcomer to

FLOWERS
E

I Ra
4 Sether l Whiting

Photo
Hatter and

TRITES
FLOWER SHOP

HARRY HOTPEN.

LOST ServiceHaberdasher:

the ^rio elected, is 
campus politics.

AND MSBOVA SCOTIA Last Wednesday evening, between 
Arts Bldg., Forestry Bldg, and Alex
ander—a blue Waterman’s fountain 
pen, without clip. Personal value. 
Finder please return to Doug Rice, 
46-3-21, 295 Northumberland St.
<P. S. $1.00 reward).

BIRDLAND Hfe327 Queen Street, also 

Phone 135-21

Faith Baxter, an SRC Rep for this 
elected by acclamation fo-

Miss
Baxter is known for her faithfulness 
to the Co-Ed Basketball learn.

I 451 King St., Phone 1017 
After Hours 637 - 41tyear, was 

the same position next vear.
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